
Recognitions
For The Faculty
Dr. W. D. Bemmels, dean, on

February 20, was presented the Silver
Beaver Award by the Kaw Council of

Boy Scouts of America. The honor,
highest for adult leadership in the

organization, was in recognition of his
work in the Council, with the Air

Scouts in Ottawa and with boys work
in the area, especially the Mears Park

project of the Kiwanis Club.

Dr. Lewis V. Spencer on February
14 was presented the Distinguished
Service Award by the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce for his outstanding
accomplishments in the theory of
radiation shielding.
Dr. Robert J. Peavler of the chem

istry department is co-author of "A
New Reversible Solid-State Transfor
mation in Iron-Nickel Alloys in the
Invar Range of Compositions." It was
published in the British "Nature," one
of the leading science journals of the
world.
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Far-Away Ottawans

Are Active
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Our Ottawans In far-away mission

posts are an active group of people.
For example, take these two stories:

The March-April, 1961 issue of
"Burma News" was an Ottawa pro
duction. The editor of the publication
is Eileen Reeves James, '42. The pub
lisher is Rev. E. E. Sowards. The
editor of the particular issue which is

-

for children was Genevieve Sharp
Sowards, '25. Various articles were by
Mrs, James, the Sowards and one by
Stephen James, son of Rev. and Mrs,

Lloyd James. One of the pictures
shows Rev. David Stimson, '49, bap
tizing a Burmese man. Stimson also
wrote an article for the magazine,
"Centennial Celebration at Thonze."
Ruth Wehdepohl Noren, '40, is the

author of "Hong Kong Tour." While
this is written mainly for mission

study groups it brings a good general
picture of the city and area. Mrs.
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Mary Ruth Treat Schendel and
Walter Russell, immediate past
president of the club, watch.
Bob writes that his company, thl'
Schendel Pest Control, is moving
into a new building at 226 \Vest

Hampton in Topeka.

Schendel, A Kiwanis Leader

Robert Schendel, '36, is the
new president of the Downtown

Topeka Kiwanis Club, second

largest in Kansas. The picture
was taken at the installation

party, January 3. Schendel holds
the gavel of office while wife

Noren has a flair for writing, so puts
genuine readability into the publica
tion. She and husband Loren are mis-

. .

sionarres,

University People Get
C. of C. Awards

University people figured promi
nently in the awards program of the
Ottawa Chamber of Commerce, janu
ary23.
President Martin was presented a

certificate in recognition of his 25

years of distinguished university and

community leadership.
Milo Hewitt, '26, was honored in a

like manner for his leadership in the
local phase of the O.U. Centennial
fund drive and other civic enterprises.

Loren Latimer, '37, and Don \ladtson
were awarded certificates for their
work as co-chairmen of the K ansa:

Centennial celebration in Ottawa
Also on the award list was \ f r,\.')a�
Stephenson in recognition of h('l wor]
with the needy.
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Lynn Hodges
To Top Post

Rev. Lynn Hodges, '48, in S. ptem
ber will become executive secn

. arv of

the American Baptist Union j f San

Francisco Bay Cities. He will �Ilcceed
Rev. W. Earle Smith who is i- \tirin�
after serving in the position since

1928. Hodges is now pastor ,)f the

Westlake Baptist Church in Dal�
Citv.
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